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phenomena in gallium nitride nanorods network
Atul Thakre, ab Sunil Singh Kushvaha,ab M. Senthil Kumarab and Ashok Kumar*ab
An enhanced self-powered near-ultraviolet photodetection phenomenon was observed in epitaxial gallium
nitride (GaN) nanorods network grown on an intermediate layer of N:GaN on a nitridated HfO2(N:HfO2)/
SiO2/p-Si substrate. The fabricated Au/GaN/N:GaN/N:HfO2/Ag heterostructure exhibited a giant change
(OFF/ON ratio > 50 without applying any external electrical ﬁeld) in its conductance when illuminated by
a very weak (25 mW cm2) near-UV monochromatic light with a low dark current (nearly 20 nA). The
presented near-UV photodetector oﬀers photoresponsivity of 2.4 mA W1 at an applied voltage of 1 V.
We observed an optically generated internal open circuit voltage of 155 mV and short circuit current
430 nA, which can be attributed to the quantum conﬁnement of free charge carriers in the nanorod
matrix. Interestingly, it also shows a negative capacitance after near-UV illumination. It has great
potential as a self-powered UV photodetector and in metamaterial applications.Introduction
Gallium nitride-based semiconductor thin lms have been
widely studied for optoelectronic devices such as light emitting
diodes (LEDs), lasers, high electron mobility transistors
(HEMT), photo-detectors, high temperature and high power
electronic devices applications.1–9 The vast popularity of GaN for
these applications is due to its direct band gap, bandgap
tunability, chemical and thermal stability. Apart from the GaN's
smooth, thin lms, several nanostructures such as nanowalls,
nanorods, nanotubes, nanorods, etc. have also been extensively
studied for various application purposes.10–15 Among these,
nanorods have attracted the scientic community due to their
superior functionalities, lateral continuity, and porosity, which
oﬀer potential applications such as nitride based sensors and
devices.16–18 The ultraviolet (UV) photo-detection has drawn
extensive attention due to its broad application in several
instruments, industries, etc. The UV region can be divided into
three spectral regions; (1) UV-A (l is from 400 to 320 nm), (2) UV-
B (l is from 320 to 280 nm), and (3) UV-C (l is from 280 to 200
nm).19–21 The UV radiation detection oﬀers various applications
in the eld of chemical, environmental, ame detection,
astronomical and optical studies. For example, ame detection
in the hot engine requires thermally stable high-performance
detectors. The Si-based UV detectors have some limitations
because of its energy bandgap (1.1 eV), phosphors are required
to attenuate high energy photons, expensive high pass opticalsearch (AcSIR), CSIR-National Physical
arg, New Delhi 110012, India. E-mail:
. S. Krishnan Marg, New Delhi 110012,
8lters. Thus the devices degraded at high temperature due to
low eﬃciency and increased dark current.22 Since the GaN based
detectors do not need lters, and stability at high temperature;
it has emerged as a potential candidate as wide band gap UV
photo detectors.23 Though, various GaN nanostructures have
been studied and reported for the UV photo detection applica-
tion, the GaN nanorods network geometry based UV detectors
have attracted considerable interest owing to its higher sensi-
tivity of light due to higher surface to volume ratio, and small
size is comparable to the Debye length.24 Soci et al.25 and Yang
et al.26 reported the enhanced photosensitivity in the 1D nano-
rods network of ZnO UV photodetectors. Similarly, GaN-based
nanorods networks have also been reported for the applica-
tion as UV photo detectors.3,27–29 Comparably, The GaN nano-
structures with direct band gap based UV photo-detectors oﬀer
several superior features such as stability at high temperature,
low dark current, excellent optical and electrical properties,
high current mobility and superior chemical stability over its
competitors.30 In spite of all these superiorities, the GaN-based
UV photo-detectors need further advancements in optoelec-
tronic performance such as sensitivity and increase photocur-
rent intensity. Some groups have reported incorporation of
metal nanoparticles such as Au, Ag, and Pt, etc. to enhance the
performance of the photo detection.29,31–33
In this work, an intermediate layer of N:GaN between GaN
nanorods and HFO, using the nitridation process, is grown to
stop the excess transportation of oxygen ions from HFO to GaN;
thus lowering down the dark current. The nitridated layer also
forms an intermediate N:GaN layer which has greater lattice
matching with that of GaN; thus oﬀers excellent epitaxial
nanorods geometry for the UV photodetection. The three secu-
rity layers, i.e., N:GaN, high-k HFO, and SiO2 layers protect anyThis journal is © The Royal Society of Chemistry 2018
Fig. 1 (a) Depicts the FESEM image of the top surface of GaN/N:GaN/
N:HfO2/SiO2/p-Si heterostructure nanorods network epitaxially grown
on nitridated HfO2 buﬀer layer, and (b) Photoluminescence (PL)
spectra of GaN nanorods network at 325 nm excitation.
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View Article Onlinephotocurrent injected from the bottom silicon substrate. We
report the enhanced UV photodetection in epitaxial Au/GaN/
GaN:N/HfO2/Ag heterostructure with an ON/OFF ratio > 50
without any bias voltage.
Experimental
The thin HfO2 layer on p-Si was deposited by atomic layer
deposition (ALD) technique. The high energy (400 W of r.f.
forward power) nitrogen plasma was used for the nitridation of
the HfO2 surface. The nitridation phenomenon takes place at
substrate temperature of 700 C in presence of active nitrogen
radicals for 35min. A detailed growth process has been reported
elsewhere.34,35 The GaN lm was grown on pre-nitridated HfO2
(5 nm) buﬀer layered Si (100) substrate using laser-assisted
molecular beam epitaxy (LMBE) technique. A high purity
hydride vapor phase epitaxy grown polycrystalline solid GaN
target (99.9999%) was ablated using a KrF excimer laser (l:
248 nm, pulse width: 25 ns) with laser energy density of 2 J
cm2. Growth was performed in the presence of a constant r.f.
nitrogen plasma environment using semiconductor grade
nitrogen gas with a ow rate of 0.4 sccm and r.f. power of
250 W. The growth temperature and duration for GaN lm are
700 C and 3 h, respectively. The surface morphology of the GaN
lm was obtained using a eld emission scanning electron
microscopy (FESEM) operated at 5 kV. The photoluminescence
(PL) property of the sample has been studied using He–Cd laser
(l: 325 nm) as an excitation source at room temperature. To
carry out the electrical measurements, semitransparent gold
electrodes having circular patterning with a diameter of 200 mm
were sputtered through a shadow mask. In the measurements,
a Keithley 236 source meter unit, a Precision Multiferroic Tester
(Radiant Technologies Inc.) and a Hioki 3532-50 LCR Hi-Tester
coupled with the microprobe system were employed. A weak UV
laser source (l: 405 nm) with energy density 25 mW cm2 was
employed to check the photocurrent. The current–voltage
measurement was carried out using top Au electrode as posi-
tively bias voltage.
Results and discussion
The LMBE grown GaN nanorods network surface morphology
was characterized using FESEM technique. Fig. 1(a) shows the
high magnication 45 tilt view FESEM image depicting excel-
lent vertical geometry of nanorods having average diameter of
100 to 150 nm.34 Also, Fig. 1(b) shows the PL spectrum
recorded for the GaN nanorods network at 325 nm excitation.
The PL spectra show the peak centered at 362 nm (Egz 3.42
eV) along with a broad yellow luminescence (YL) band ranging
between 520–600 nm and centered around 540 nm (2.29 eV).36
During the growth of the GaN nanorods, initially the growth
parameters and conditions favor the formation of GaN thin
lm, and then it forms an island structure which later favors the
formation of GaN nanorods. The GaN nanorods are poly-
crystalline in nature, however most of the lattice planes are
oriented along GaN (0002) plane. These results suggest good
quality nanorods having relatively high density nearly 5.5  109This journal is © The Royal Society of Chemistry 2018nanorods per sq cm and aspect ratio nearly 1 : 1.2. The large
area EDAX data provide Ga : N ratio nearly 46 : 54 (3).34
The photoresponse in the current–voltage (I–V) characteris-
tics of the Au/GaN/N:GaN/N:HfO2/Ag heterostructure have been
investigated with keeping the top semitransparent Au electrode
as the drive electrode. A closed-loop voltage sweep of 5 V/
+5 V / 5 V was applied across the one dimensional (1D)
heterostructure capacitive device with a complete dark and UV
light condition; as shown in Fig. 2(a). The I–V plot shows
a diode-like behavior in the dark condition, i.e., it exhibits high
resistive behavior when the top Au is positively biased. To rule
out any photocurrent eﬀect from the bottom p-Si/SiO2 interface,
we have drawn current from the N:GaN/N:HfO2/Ag interface.
The current across Au/GaN nanorods is almost one order
smaller than the N:HfO2/Ag interface. However, an anomalous
enhancement in photocurrent was observed under illumina-
tion. Additionally, the nitridated HfO2 layer prevents any
contribution of the bottom Si. In our previous report, we have
investigated the I–V characteristics in Au/HfO2/SiO2/Si with the
tungsten lament bulb in illuminated and dark conditions.37 In
this investigation, the I–V characteristics exhibited the several
order increment in current on both side of the polarity whenRSC Adv., 2018, 8, 32794–32798 | 32795
Fig. 2 (a) Schematic of Au/GaN/N:GaN/N:HfO2/Ag photo-detector
device. Here, to maximize the charge collection, the nanorods have
been 3-dimensionally coated with the semi-transparent Au electrode.
(b) and (c) show the I–V characteristics in dark and near-UV illumi-
nation with internally generated open circuit voltage of 155 mV and
short circuit current of 430 nA, and (d) Capacitance vs. voltage plot for
the device in dark and near-UV illumination (inset image shows the
capacitance plot with diﬀerent frequencies under the UV exposure).
Fig. 3 Show I–t plots for photo-detector device in dark vs. UV laser
illumination. (a) and (b) are current response of the photo-detector
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View Article Onlineilluminated; whereas the present scenario, the I–V characteris-
tics shows no change in the current on negative side of the
polarity when illuminated and huge change on the positive side
of the applied voltage polarity. Additionally, the capacitance vs.
voltage plot shows the hysteresis between voltage sweeps of
nearly 3 V to 3 V, whereas in the present scenario, GaN
nanorods show negative capacitance under small bias voltage.
Thus, it clearly rules out any contribution of the bottom Si/SiO2
layer in the conduction in the present proposed Au/GaN/N:GaN/
N:HfO2/Ag system.
When the near-UV monochromatic laser light incidents on
the top surface of the 1D nanorods, nearly one to two orders
change in positively bias current was observed which saturates
aer applied voltage greater than 2 V. It can be inferred from
aforementioned current–voltage measurements that the inci-
dent UV light has enhanced the conductivity and temporarily
suppressing its diode-like behavior. Apart from the change in
the conductivity in the illuminated condition, an internal
potential was also built in 1D GaN nanorods. Fig. 2(c) shows
the dark current over a small voltage sweep of 0.1 V/ 0.1 V.
The device exhibited a high resistive nature with no inbuilt
potential (i.e., there is zero current at zero applied voltage), but
when the 1D nanorods top area is illuminated by near-UV
source, then the device exhibits an internally generated
potential, i.e., an open circuit voltage (OCV) (155 mV) and
a short circuit photocurrent (SSC) of 430 nA at zero bias
voltage. It infers that the incident photons generate the free
charge carriers in the vicinity of GaN 1D nanorods. These
generated free charge carriers may get separated and quantum
connement across opposite charge nanorods due to
screening eﬀect. The screened photo-generated charge carriers
get accumulated near the electrode-GaN 1D nanorods inter-
face, and thus generating an inbuilt potential in the capacitive32796 | RSC Adv., 2018, 8, 32794–32798device. Zhou et al. have also reported a self-powered UV
detection in n-ZnO nanorods but due to the formation of p-
GaN/i-MgO/n-ZnO interface.38 The present results are analo-
gous to bulk photocurrent as observed in bulk ferroelectric
materials where one can observe photocurrent without any
classical p–n junction based solar cell, in this condition,
polarization acts as screening eﬀect, and separate out photo
charge carriers before annihilation.39 In addition, to explore
the eﬀects of the UV light on the resultant capacitance of the
device, C–V characteristics were also examined with a voltage
sweep of 2 V to +2 V in the dark and near-UV light illumi-
nation conditions; as shown in Fig. 2(d). The inset of Fig. 2(d)
shows the C–V plot for diﬀerent frequencies. Interestingly, in
this measurement, a negative capacitance in the reverse bias
condition was observed when the device is kept in the dark.
But when the device is illuminated by a UV light source, the
device exhibits an identical behavior with a small asymmetry
in magnitude of the negative capacitance on both biased
conditions which may be due to diﬀerent work function of the
electrodes.37 Similar negative capacitance has also been re-
ported by Feng et al. in the dye-synthesized solar cell, where
the negative capacitance is attributed to the recombination
process and chemical capacitance.40 However, still, it is not
known the origin of negative capacitance (NC) in many solar
cells. When the UV light incidents on the top surface of the
GaN/GaN:N/N:HfO2 heterostructure, a large amount of photo-
charge carriers generated which later recombined with further
increase in applied voltage. The recombination of accumu-
lated charge carriers under illumination and at large applied
bias voltage may be the reason for the negative capacitance.
The NC eﬀect diminishes with an increase in probe
frequencies.
An enhancement in the conductivity due to the incident of
near-UV light was investigated by recording the current w.r.t.
time at diﬀerent bias voltages. At rst, current behavior without
any bias voltage, i.e., (0 V) and 0.1 V bias conditions was
examined with dark and UV light illumination, as shown in
Fig. 3(a and b). For the period of 100 s, the UV light illuminationdevice at the applied voltage of 0 V & 0.1 V, (c) and (d) at 0.5 V & 1 V.
This journal is © The Royal Society of Chemistry 2018
Fig. 5 Shows the frequency vs. (a) impedance, (b) phase angle, (c)
capacitance and (d) tangent loss plots for the device.
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View Article Onlinecondition was changed alternatively for every 20 s. Interestingly,
to support the behavior shown in the Fig. 2(b), the device
exhibits a sharp rise and fall in the current values when the UV
light incidents and switched oﬀ respectively aer every 20
seconds; even when the device is in the zero biased condition.
In continuation, the applied biased voltage was increased to
0.5 V and 1 V. An enhancement in the current values with the
increased order was observed with respect to the applied bias
voltage, as shown in Fig. 3(c and d). The average ON/OFF ratio of
current was >50 in each condition, which is quite large for the
UV detection. It can be noted that the ON current (when UV is
incident) without any applied electric eld is near 300 nA
(shown in Fig. 3(a)), but in Fig. 2(c), the current at zero applied
voltage ranges 430 nA. It indicates that when the GaN nano-
rods network exposed for a short time (20 s), the obtained
current comparably lower than that of long exposure time,
however, the magnitude of currents were in same range.
The working mechanism of the GaN nanorods demonstrated
in this report was studied and the respective energy band
diagram for the proposed model has been given in Fig. 4. The
grown GaN nanorods are under the sputtered semi-transparent
Au capping which enhances the nanorods' surface utilization.
The energy band diagram shows that Au/GaN nanorods inter-
face forms a potential barrier of nearly 1 eV (a Schottky barrier).
Here, the photocurrents in the nanorods are attributed to the
transfer of the photo-generated carriers even without applying
the bias voltage. Since the work function of the Au (5.1 eV) is
larger than that of GaN nanorods (4.1 eV), the Fermi energy
level reaches the equilibrium and eventually forms a potential
barrier at the Au/GaN interface.29 When the Au/GaN interface is
illuminated with an UV laser (405 nm), a large number of photo-
generated electron–hole pairs are generated. Additionally, the
employment of the noble metal electrode like Au or Pt, the Au
nanoparticles are possibly able to trap incident light and induce
localized surface plasmon resonance (LSPR) eﬀect.
The impedance spectroscopy technique further analyzes the
charge transport mechanism. In this measurement, for the dark
and illuminated condition, frequency dependent parameters
such as the impedance, capacitance, phase angle and tangent
loss were recorded for the frequency range of 100 Hz to 1 MHz.Fig. 4 Depicts the energy band situation for the Au/GaN nanorods
interface where the near-UV laser incidents. The left side image shows
the nanorods' capping with the semi-transparent Au electrode.
This journal is © The Royal Society of Chemistry 2018The responses of aforementioned parameters w.r.t. frequency
have been shown in Fig. 5(a–d). Fig. 5(a) shows the impedance
decrement when the top surface of the GaN thin lm is illu-
minated by the UV light source. Similarly, the capacitance and
tangent loss show an increment, indicating a change in the
conductivity when illuminated by the UV source. It is interesting
to note that the phase angle drastically changes with an increase
in probe frequency. An ideal capacitor at low frequencies shows
an open circuit, so no current ows through the device and
hence phase angle is nearly (90). However, in the present case,
at low frequency (100 Hz) the device shows the phase angle in
the range of (10) which approaches to (70) with an increase
in frequency, a situation opposite to normal capacitor, hence
under direct current bias voltage it shows negative capacitance.
These eﬀects may be due to the screening of photogenerated
charge carriers in the forest of GaN nanorods which originate
novel properties, i.e., inbuilt OCV, SCC & NC eﬀects.Conclusions
In summary, a high-quality epitaxial GaN nanorods network has
grown on N:GaN/N:HfO2/SiO2 substrate.34 The insertion of the
intermediate nitride and HfO2 layers conduces favorable
condition for the growth of GaN nanorods network and also acts
as a barrier layer for the excess oxygen ions migration in GaN
nanorods network and block the photocurrent from bottom
electrode. The nanorods network shows an enhanced UV pho-
todetection behavior with an ON/OFF resistance ratio 50
without any bias voltage; thus proving itself as a promising
candidate for self-powered UV photodetector devices. The
device shows bulk photovoltaic eﬀects with large OCV 155 mV
and SCC 430 nA similar to polar photo-ferroelectric devices.
However, the response time of the GaN nanorods network was
several order higher in the range of 100 ms compared to bulk
photovoltaic devices and detectors (seconds per millisec-
onds).41–45 The capacitance characteristics of the nanorods
network demonstrate the presence of NC, a suitable candidate
for metamaterials.RSC Adv., 2018, 8, 32794–32798 | 32797
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